
TAILING DAYS OF THE STEAM SHIPS.
FROM I.IVKRPOOL. FROM AMKRICA,

ledonia, Nov. 19, "16
rtdia, Dee. 4, Jan. 1
inbria, Jan. 4, Feb. 1

AJLMA NAC.

144. Sun Sun
JEM HER. Rises Seta. Moon's phases.
it.nday, 7 ~16 5~44
'ueaday, 7 17 5 44
Vcdncsday, 7 17 .5 43 rv. h. M.
liursday, 7 18 4 43 Lastqr. '? 9 Ip.m
'ridny, 7 18 4 42 New 9 3 fi p.m

aturday, 7 19 4 11 Firstqr. 16 1*) 10 a. M
mnday, 7 19 4 41 Full 24 2'25:p.m

MARRIED,
the Ist inst., by tin Rev. 11. Sheer, JSHn W.

Jr., to AIus Margaret McG'raeken, nil of itiis city,
the 4th inst., by the Rev Mr. Dolan, Pelirt Aii-
o Miss Hannah E. Xolen, all of this city.
.VVasHinglon, on the 'lib inst., by lire Rev. Nor-
Vilson, Air. Matthew G. Emery to Miss Juliet D.
mi, all of Washington-

DIED,
Friday morning, 6th inst., after a short hut pain-

ilness, Charles U., only child of Robert Griffin,
3 years, 3 months and II days. The friends of

a her are requested lo attend his funeral, this
irday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock, from .Mrs. Dor-
, corner of Market and Frederick streets.

Fare thee well! the worst is spoken,
That makes the past a dream to me;

'J'he long delicious spell is broken?
Yet fare thee well, since thou art free,

r'the 3d inst., Margaret Lerew, in the 17tlr year
icr age.
l the 4th inst , Mary E. Currno, aged 6 years and
onths.

LATEST DATES.
don, Nov'r 4 I Ofiuton. Aug't 3
erpool, N'ov'r r Rio do Janeiro,...Gct'r 18
ro, Nov'r 2 | New Orlean*,... Nov. 28

TF P. BAOS UP AT TIIK EXCHANGE READING ROOM H.
or Valparaiso, ports in ttio Paoilic, and Canton
p Luland, soon.
or Rio de Janeiro?Barque Baltimore, 15th inst.
or Loudon?Barque Louisa, 12tl inst.
or Bavaiina-la-Mar, Jam.?Barque A. Cracie, de-
teh.

Kingston, Jam?Brijf Phcenix, few days,
or Ponce, P. It.?Brii Juliet, 10th inst.

\RI ,\E LIST-PORT OF BALTIMORE.

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 6. 1811.

to.M THE EXCHANGE READING-ROOM BOOKS.

CLEARED.
Irig Frolic, (new) Faucon, Bombay, Birckhead &.

Irig Harriet, Brown, St. Georges, Bermuda, W. A.
Davenport.
iebr Cosmopolite, Oliver, Arecibo, P. R., W. How-
!t Son.
Ichr Fox, Stewart, Mobile, F. Hooper.

ARRIVED.

I'chr
Hasty Captain, Strcbeck, from Deer Creek,

~ shingles, to master.
Steamer Baltimore, Green, from Philadelphia, mer-
indisu to E G. Harris.
Rcam-p.iekrt Herald, Russell, from Norfolk. Saw
thing.
) pilotreports the brig Justina, from Rio Grande,in

R
l> " MEMORANDA.

riX't boat Salim, Watts, at Norfolk 4th inst, from a
reports in Hairiptou I'oads, barques Altorf,

icll, for Trieste, anil Home, Waits, for Kingston,
~ from Baltimore; and brig Jabcz, from for
iltimore. Barque .Margaret Hugg, Litton, from Hal
aore for New Orleans, went to sea on Alondav.
Brig Joseph Balclr, Ballelt, from Uailimore, arrived

Boston 3d inst. Brig Mary Stanton, Br arse, for
iltimore, sailed on Monday.
Brig Martha Kinsman, Deirison, from Baltimore for
til River, arrived at Newport Ist inst.
Selir Bt. Leon, Bahson, from Baltimore for Bangor,
iled from Edgartown Ist inst.
sscln Boston, rfenbury, from Portland for Baltimore,
rived at Norfolk 4th iost.
Sclir Sarah, Kimball, from Baltimore, arrived at
irtland Ist inst.
Selir Candace, Ilrightinaii, lor Baltimore, sailed fin
all River 2d inst.
Selir Thomas Hooper,Kirwan, for Baltimore, sailed
BillProvidence 3d inst.
Schr Milliscnt, Cole, from Baltimore, arrived at N,
ork 4th inst.

.

I TEAS! TEAS!! TEAS!!!
AT CANTON TEA COMPANY,

pRNER FREDERICK AND BALTIMORE-STS.
|/I|gsgc2 Just received, a choice assortment of
BpwWfiM Green and Black, FINE and EXTRA
| JJj jl'ira FINE, selected expressly for Family use.
5. i! 3L A" of vvhic-h will lie sold lower than at

other establishment in this city. Call
d give them a trial. n22-tf

>NiONS AND 11AI sINs. 5000 Bunches
ONIONS; also, bushels Onions, all in primelipping order.

40 boxes and half boxes best Bunch RAISINS.
For sale by KELI.UM & MERRILL,

da Co3t 91 Smith's wharf, (old No.)

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
:JY VIRTUE of a deeree of the Court of Chan-
|A eery, the subscriber willoffer at public sale at
lie Exchange, in the city of Baltimore, on FRIDAY,
Bth of See., 184*4, at 1 o'clock, P. Al., a Lot of Ground
ontiug forty feet on Pennsylvania Avenue, running
nek to Cove street. This Lot is situated near the
rtersection of Pennsylvania Avenue nnd Cove st.,
ud has upon it a small Frame Dwelling.

Terms of sale as loilows: One-third in cash,
nd the balance ill twelve months.
ir'B-erits W. A. TALBOTT, Trustee.

THE CHEAP STORE.
A fiUICK PENNY RATHER THAN A

SLOW SHILLING. More of those very cheap
alicoes, 5,, 6,7, 8,9 and tip; fresh invoice ol' that
heap Spool COTTON, Paraoiw' best, only 4 cents;
olored Spools only 1 cent; hoary Sheeting Muslin, 33
relies wide, 8 cents; yard wide white and unbleached
IJ 1.31.1 N. only 6j cents; CASSINETS and plaid
IASSIMERE, 31j, 37J, 50 and 62 cents; superb
ILOTHS, wool dyed bl'k, invisible green and blue
Joths, besl cnlnis,ouly $2.59; SHAWLS; Silks; lion-
et Silks; Cashmeres; Flannels; Ticking, etc., with
Imost every other article.

No. 33 BALTIMORE STREET,
d 3 co3t 3 doors below Frederick street.

SAMUEL CHILD,
COACII AND HARNESS MAKER,

No. 33 NORTH GAY STREET,
Mrsigii n Keeps constantly on hand, a general

)jCß>jgLxasiiOitiiient of CARRIAGES of his own
make, and warranted of the first qual-

--- Mg . liv. Second hand Carriages taken in
Ixehange, or sold on Commission. Repairing done
nth the utmost despatch, and on the most reasonable
ifms. se6-eo6ru*

JEW DRUG & APOTHECARY STOKE,
CORNER OF HOWARD k SAKATOGA-STS.

fUUIAN S. 15 VIN,has opened a fresh assort-
ment of DRUGS and MEDICINES, selected with

ie greatest care; and also a variety ot choice PER-
tf.MERY and FANCY ARTICLES. Particular at-

rntiou will be given to Prescriptions, which will be
ul up with neatness and accuracy. ul2-eolm

BONNET VELVETS,

BONNET SILKS

TAItI.ATANE MUS-

' BENj'cRAIVE.
(Upstairs.)

Also, Rich FEATHERS, ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
OLKA LACES and NETS, ike. n29 eoOt

lOMETHINd NEW UNDER THE SUN.
nUINE COFFEE, ROASTED St GROUND,
IT WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE!!! The snb-
:riber has just succeeded, at considerable expense, in
etting his MILLin order for GRINDING COFFEE
n a large oealo, ami is now prepared to furnish the
üblic with first quality COFFEE, Roasted or Ground,
'RESH EVERY DAY, at such prices as cannot fail
i please. Priinc Luguayra, roasted and ground, I2J
ts.; Prime Green Rio. 12j cts.; St. Domingo 16 cents;
lid Pailang 12j cts. per pound.
Tire public may In- sure they willalwavs get a pure
ood article, nnd strictly by it> proper name; and to
very family using my GROUND COFFEE, they will

Kit a saving of 10 per cent

; and I only ask a trial
sure sneerss.
so, a general assortment of FRHHIIGROCERIE.3,

>r family use, on as accommodating terms as can be
ad in the city,and dcliveied at their houses, free of
barge, by 8. ALDEI*. Grocer,
n3O eoBC Corner of Fish and Centre Market Space.

rO FRIENDS & FORMER CUSTOMERS.
HODDINOTT lake 6 this opportunity to in-

"? form his friends and the public in general, that
ie has returned to the city ufter an absence of about
ix years, and has recommenced his former business
,f BELL HANGING, LOCKSMITH and WHITE-
SMITH in general. Allwork done by me shnll be
varranted, and on as low terms as ran he done in the
lity. S. HODDINOTT, Baltimore street,
nll-eo2m 3 doors west of Eutaw ilou.se.

XTKA NIZK MLIHTS. The largest size
Scotch Wool and American Silk Shirts, just

received. For sale at I.OVEJOY'3,
uN No. 123 Baltiuore suvct,

FOJI SALE & RENT.
POLL SALE OR RENT.

MA small MARK!;/' FARM of about 70
Acres, about eight miles on tbc Annapolis
Road?lias been occupied as a Store anil Ta-
vern lorabout llurlyyears, will lie sold a bar-

spun or exchanged for oilv property. Apply at
d.Ve .lit* ARMSTRONG At BERRY'S Bookstore.

MFOR
RENT. Tltefirststory and Base*

meat of Warehouse No. 7 South CHARLES
near Market street. Also, two of the firstchoice Rots in G. M. t.'emetery. A|iply to
ARMSTRONG Ac BERRY, I6li Market .it.
C. KEENER, No. 7 South street?or
J. 11. KEENE, 193 Lexington sireet,Where lie offers for sale, a general assortment of

TEAS, GROCERIES and SALT in sacks, at very
low prices, heing desirous of selling out the entirestock as early its possible. n3O-ms3t*
JjlOlt RENT. A large ROOM (in the second

lloor, over the stores occupied by Messrs. Ite-
van St Dunham, and by Mr- J. Ncsbitt, Baltimore st.,a few doors above Charles st.

N. B. Counters, Cases, Ate., for sale, on reasonable
terms. Apply to Mr. I.EACII, Gold Beater, on lite
premises. d3-3t*

VAMIAB I.E PROPERTY.
PRIVATE SALE. Those live small two

jSjjlv.i]story houses on the north side of Frnnklin-st.
Sffl'jh between Gieen and l'aea-sts., will be sold in
iiJlliiLfee or with a ground rent, at a very low price
ifapplied for immediately. Also, several Ground
Rents in the same neighborhood. Apjvly to

ALFRED H.RIOIP,
No. 335 Baltimore-st.

d 4 Second Tin Store above Howard street.

HOUSES, FARMS, BUILDING LOTS K
GROUND RENTS.

FOll SALE. A large two story dwel-
SsfJflj;j| ling in fee, in North Gay sireet, near the i idd
m\\\\ Fellows' Hall, price $3300; a tine large 3 story

JaflHL!il-dwelling on Lexington-st. near Charles, in
lee, at only $5500; a dwelling on Market-st near Loin-
bard, Fell's Point at $1600; one in south High-st. near
Methodist church, $1700; one in Monument-st. near
Aisquith, S6SU; a fine dwelling in north Calvert-st. at
$1600; 2 in Jeffersoii-st. near Caroline, $l3O each; a
store with dwelling attached, corner Caroline and Jef-
ferson-st. $800; a store with dwelling attached, nortli
Gny-st. $950; 2 on west Baltimore st SI6OO and $1050;

1 corner Lombard and Market-st. F. P. SI6OO. Houses
at various prices to suit purchasers?west Lombard st.
Monument, Aisquith, East Baltimore, Eden, Cove,
Pitt, Caroline, Exeter, Canal, Saratoga, and other sts.

M
FARMS FOR SALE. A country re-

sidence of 12 acres, adjoining the itoitli west-
ern city boundary, at $3600; a farm of 105
acres, 5 miles from Baltimore, on the Harford

Turnpike, only $3000; 2 Farms 18 miles out the Fre-
derick Turnpike, of 260 and 350 acres, Willi elegant
b hidings on them, will be sold a bar gain. Also, a
large number of others, cheap.

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE OR LEASE?On
west Lombard st. near the Infirmary; on west Balti-
more st. near Cove; on Exeter street near Fawn, and
Fawn near Exeter St. cheap; west Fayette; Lexington
st. near Calvert; corner Biildlc and Madison sts; east
Baltimore near Market, and others on pleasing terms

(HJ-GROUND RENTS for sale, well secured.
Apply to BENJAMIN BOND?or

GEORGE GELBACII,
n27 tf No. 'l9 Second sr., near the Exchange.

DESIRABLE PROPkiim FOR SAiiki.

M
Two new Dwelling Houses, on the south

side of Hollins street, nearly opposite the
new Catholic Church, having each a front of
sixteen feet, and iots of a suitable depth.

Eaeli house is two stories high with itu attic and back
building, the one having eight and Hie other seven
rooms. Ground rent, on each, about thirty-eight dol-
lars. Price $l,lOO each. Terms?one-third cash, one
third insix months, and the other in twelve months.
Also, one new .-'tore and Dwelling, having a front ol
sixteen feet on the south side of Baltimore street, the
second house east of Cove sireet; two stories with an
attic and back building. Ground rent about thirty
eight dollars. Terms?one-half cash and the balance
iu six mouths. WILLIAM WAUFIEI.D,

Conveyancer and Property Agent,
sci-tf N.E. corner st. Paul and Fayette-sts.

LOOK OUT FOR CHEAP DRY GOODS.
E. CORNER OK PAYETTE & PARK

IN ? STREETS. Dress Silks, Shaded Satins, and
superior Paris Velvet finished Cashmeres, "to be clos-
ed out at cost;" Cashmere D'Eeosse, Repp Cashmeres,
Crape and Mouslin dc Laines; plain and figured, blk.
and colored ALPACAS,from 31J to§l; Scotch Plaid;
Premium Prints, a splendid article, with a great varie-
ty of other PRINTS; Cashmere, Terkeri, French
Blanket, and other SUA VV'LS; Blanket CLOAKINGS;
Canton and other FLANNELS; gentlemen's Gloves,
Cravats and Scarfs; Lcpllcrie and Tarlelans, for
evening dresses; dress Caps, Head Dresses, and other
Ornaments; choice Perfumery; Ribbons, Laces, Stc.
jkc. d3-eo6t*

J W
< H

COLLEGIATE
fg |
W in
° 5

No. 95 FAYETTE STREET.
INSTRUCTORS:

Rev. VVM. H. SMITH, A. M., Prin of Classical Depart'!.
Mr. VVM. F. PKAEOOY, Principal of Mathematical "

Mr. L.M. SMITH, Principal of Preparatory "

Mr. C. E. WKT.MORK, Instructor in Department of Phi-
losophy anil Rhetoric.

Rev. J.G. MORRIS, D.D., Lecturer on Natural History.
Itev.C.P. KRAUTH,AM. " Psychology SC Ethics.Rev. J. M. JENNINGS, M. I) " Elenien'y Physiology.
Dr. WM.AI.KBMP, AL.D., Prof. Elementary Anatomy.

d3-d

BOOKS
AT AUCTION I'RICES.

rgnUE subscriber will close the sales of his rxtcn-
-8 sive assortment of MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

atnuction prices. SCHOOL BOOKS and STATION-
liUV as low as any house iu the country.

og" All kinds of BLANK BOOKS made to order,
of best materials and workmanship, at lowest rates,

JOSEI;;; N LEWIS,
"201 m 276 Baltimore street.

BOOTS >D SHOICS. 475 case* HOoTtfr
SHOES and BIIOGANS, just received per britriChickasaw and Ida, Freeh and Seasonable Goods, di-

rect from manufacturers, and for sale by the case, af
the lowest manufacturers prices.

Ej, jU. MERRILL, Commission Merchant,
w 12-1 in No. 14 German street.

BEADS! BEADS!! READS!!!

MILS. NICK.KK.NON. NO. OK HOWARD-ST.
has just received a large quantity of Jet and

Pound Beads, Bugles, satin and pearl, "f every size
and variety; a large quantity of DOLL HEADS with
moving eyes; TOYS of every description, selling off
nt cost to close the present stock and to prepare for
the coining season. Also, a large assortment of Hem-
miiig's best NEEDLES, at 4 cts. per paper. nl

NIGHT WQRK

WILLIAMSIMPSON, CAKOLINE-ST., 1
dor south of Pitt street, Baltimore, is thank-

ful to his friends and the public far past favors extend-
ed to him, and informs them that lie still continues
the above business on the most favorable terms.

< CtO'"" Orders leltwith It. Mills, corner of Gough and
Eden streets; Samuel Boyd's Lumber Yard, Caroline
street; M. VV. Mettee's Smith Shop, Harrison street;
RobuttGlann, corner of Low ami Forest sts., oppo-
site the Bel-Air Market; either of the Police Officers,
or the City Commissioners, at the City liall, will bo
promptly attended to. n27-6in

BILLIARDROOM,
OPEN JIT THE EUROPEAN HOUSE.

riVHE Proprietor of the above has, with great ex-
B pense, fitted up Ills Billiard Room, as to give

general satisfaction, comfort, and strict attention to
all visiters. He has also, two PARLORS, always
warm and comfortable, for Dinner or Supper Parties.

His Rcsteaurat is supplied with all the delicacies of
the season. [n7-lm] JOSEPH BOIZARI).

M£l.\l,V mode color French AIEKIVOES and
JL CASHMERES, for Ladies' Walking Dresses
and Cloaks.

Mode colored MARCELINE3. Just received from
New York, and opened this morning by

FRANKLIN GARDNER,
No. 209 Baltimore street,

n2B Between Charles and Light-sts.

UPHOLSTERY $ PAPER-HANGINGS STOKE

THE Subscriber will make Brussels CARPETS
fur 10 cents per yard; Ingrain CARPETS for 6j

cents per yard; OrL CLOTHS laid at low prices, ac-
cording to quality; BEDS, MATTRESSES, CUSH-
IONS, and every other description of work done in
the nentost manner, promptly nnd low, always for
cash, on delivery, or when completed.

LOUIS MULLER, llallimore street.
n25 lrn* One door from Chnrles, (No. 226.)

WILLIAM McILVAINE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

358 BALTIMORE STREET,
UNDER THE ECTAW HOUSE.

THE Subscriber has constantly on Imnd a select
assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMEKES and

VESTINGS, which he willmake to order inthe latest
styles nnd on the most reasonable terms.

Gentlemen furnishing their own materials can have
them made in tire most fashionable style and work-
manlike manner. nlVsw'

J~~ ÜBT KECEI VEDa large InTm'" iin7wThC
uey and Rose BLANKETS, 10, 11 and 12 qrs.

For sale low by JAMES PETERS,
1 , <LU C'onrxi of Howard and Fayette streets,

AMUSEMENTS.
?

assembly rooms.
HIGHLY AI TRACT!VE ENTERTAINMENT.Imß 11. Ivlt,E\ I!., F, A. has the honor of an-

xJM. nouncing to tlie citizens of Baltimore, that he
i iu* been prevailed upon by a benevolent irsssnciation,
tee repeat his course of popular Lectures in this cily.

Three Lectures will be delivered-on tlte evenings
ol '. riewlay the JOlh of Dec?Wednesday?the lltliand Thursday?the 12 b. Comprising the most inter
estiug and popular elucidations of ASTRONOMY andpolarization of light? and tin- grand exhibi-

COP° ,!W HYDRO-OX YUEN MICROS

Tiro ASTRONOMICAL LECTURES will he il-
lustrated by the large PLANETARIUM, showin"
nt cine view fire wludc of lire PLANETS, botlr SE-CONDARY and 1 PRIMARY. Also, moveable IN-
STRUMENTS tor erttveying to the mind, in a clearmanner, the cause of TIDES, ECLIPSES, Ice., with
'IO,OOO magnificent objects of the Sidcral Heavens.

'J'he Lectures on POLARIZED LIGHT willbe il-lustrated by the POLARISCOPE. and a collection
ol CRYSTALS worth $19,009, including the Topaz,
the I'ourinaline, the Diamnnil, and other*, proflucinusplendid effect on Light and Color.

1 be H\ DRO-OX YGEN MICROSCOPE whose pow-er exeeeds 2.500,1100 times, wilt shew aniniatculae as
represented beneath?and other objects of natural his-
tory. After each Lecture, a DIORAMA of DISSOLV-ING VIEWS will he exhibited bytheßev.VVM.il.
SMITH, of this city.

PROGRAM E AS FOLLOWS:
1 'The Giesbaeh Cascade. 23 Eruption of Mount Ve-
-2 Fountains Abbey. suvius,
3 Moonlight Scene. 24 Interior of Sahit Paul's
4 Giant's Causeway. Cathedral.
5 Ruins ol Tinternehly, 25 Lake of Genrresareth.6 Absalom's Tomb. 26 Entrance to the liotani-
-7 Bideford Bridge. calGai dens, Versailles
8 Pool of Siloam. 27 Bomb't of Hong Kong.
9 Hosp'lof Invalids, Paris 28 Taj Mabel, at Agra.

10 The Polar Regions. 29 Smuggler's Cave.
11 Ruins of WhithyAbbey. 30 Fall of Babvlon.
19 Neath of Abbey, 31 Ruins of Palmyra.
13 Castle of Chilton. 32 Church of the HolySe-
-14 Mount Tabor. pulchre.
15 Battle of Trafalgar. 33 Ruins of Ilolyrood Ab-
-16 Pilgrims near Antioch. I hey by Moonlight.
17 Crucis Abbey, Vale of 34 Church of Nativity.

Llangollen. 35 Thames Tunnel.18 Interior of the Holy Se- 36 Village or Bethany and
pulchre. Dead Sea.

19 Swiss Cottage and Mill. 37 Int. of iui old Convent20 Tower ol London. at Bruges.
21 MoonlightSceiie, Italy. 38 Sa. Shrines at Drvarka.
22 Jerusalem, from Mount 39 Abbey Dermot,lreland.

Olives. I 40 A Motto.
(if?-Die GREY'S BAND will be in attendance

each night.
The proceeds of the Lectures will he placed inthe

hands of a committee ofgentlemen of which the Rev.J. G. 31 orris, D. I), is chairman, to be appropriated to
benevolent millreligious purposes.

(Kp-Adinission 25 cents, each Lecture, or a Trans-
ferable Ticket, admitting one person to the Course,

#

inay be had at tire door wf the room.
(KT-Doors open atlialf-pastO?Lecture to commence

at i o'clock.
OtT-Carriages may be inattendance at 0 o'clock.
d7-3t

ONE MORE CHANCE!
FBHHK OR YNG OUTAXG will he exhibited

loral* EW DAYS MORE at her Room on BAL-
TIMORE STREET, opposite the Museum.Hours of Exhibition-Morning, front 9 till2. After-noon, from 3 lo 5; Evening, from 6 to 9 o'clock.

&?-Admittance 12 j cents, without distinction of
age- dS tf

GYMNASIUM
AND CALESTHENIC INSTITUTE,

FOR LADIES St GENTLEMEN,
AND YOUTH of both sca.cs.

No. 5 X. LIBERTY-ST., 2d door from llallimore.
%*flR* PTillllY having received the most liberal
Jv-B- encouragement of many of our Irest citizens
who have realized Hie benefits of Gymnastic exercise,
has been induced to add to iris establishment a com-
plete system of Calestlrenics for both sexes. Mr. Perry
pledges himself to employ cverv means to make IrisInstitute worthy the attention of Parents & Guardians.

QT?-The Ladies Department will ire under the im-
mediate charge of Miss Kenedy of Boston, an effi-
cient teacher iu the various branches of Caiestirenic
exercises.

RECOMMENDATIONS:
We recommend all persons, both Ladies and Gen-

tlemen, as they value health, to engage in the above
exercises?Mrs. Alexander, Smilh, Buckler &. Dunbar.

Ladies' hours from 10 A.M. till4 P.M. Gen-tlemen's from 4 liil 10 P. M. nQ7-lirr

ALHAMBRA.
REDUCTION OF PRICES.

30 BALL GAME, (if CTS. EACH PERSON.
ALLEYS LET at 50 " PER HOUR.

TIHK Subscriber, having fullyestablished the AL-
II AMUKA as a place of gentlemanly resort, as-sures its patrons that in reducing bis prices, the same

rules, which have proved so satisfactory to all, will be
adhered to, and the strictest order insisted on.

Disorderly persons, who cannot conform to the rules
of the House, and Boys under age, are requested not
to visit the (dace, as they will not be permitted toremain.

The subscriber wishes the above distinctly under-
stood, that gentlemen may feel assured they can visit
the Alhamhra and indulge in qutet amusement andexercise without the slightest tear of annoyance.

(if?- MR. BRADLEY, my former assistant, having
returned from the North, will have the entire controlof the Saloon department.

OOP The ALHAMBRA SALOON OF REFRESH-
MENT, as usual, is furnished with all the requirements
of the season, which are served up inthe besi style.

li9-lm AMBROSE DALLFMOUE.
COTILLION AND MILITARYMUSIC,

J OHN T. HICK would beg leave, most humbly,
looffer Iris services to the Ladies and Gentlemenof Baltimore and elsewhere, to per form at

PHIVATE ENTERTAINMENTS,
UUADEILLE PARTIES,

BALLS, kc. he.
lie Hatters himself that Ire can render general satis-

faction lo all who may he kind enough to demand his
services, and he can give the highest recommenda-
tions to all who may desire it.

| *jiriders left at inyresidence, MARION STREET,
i, No. 5, near Liberty, or at CENTRAL HALL,corner
, of Baltimore and Charles, will be thankfully received
and promptly attended to.

(3?-AII orders complied with at tlishortest possi-
i ble notice. Your humble and ob't serv t,
i oaO-'Jui JOHN T. RICE.

f|IHE GIOXTIiE-UASi WHO LEFT a GOLDJg WATCH, with white face and second hands,
within the last three months, in MILLER'S COURT,
between Filth and Sixth streets and Spruce and Pine
streets, Pniladelphia, can have the same by proving
property and paying expenses, by applying at the office
of the Philadi Iphia Daily Chronicle. d6-3t

COTTON YAUN.
ON HAND, a full assortment of all Nos., manu-

factured by myself, and warranted lo be the besl
in tlie market. To be sold law for cash or approved
city paper.

THOMAS 11. FULTON, manufacturer
of Laps, Wadding, Carpel Chain, &c.

QIJ- Store No. 8 Liberty-st., corner of German.
dh-eolin D. A. MARTIN,Agent.

OYSTERS ANI) TERRAPINS.
ftIIPHRIOK OYSTERS Si TEUU.VPI.VS
r? aw iys on hand and served up iu superior style,
at a few iniiiu vs notice, any hour, from 10 o'clock. A.
M. iiuiilJ o'clock, P. Al. Families supplied with the l
best OYSTERS in market, carefully shuek'd. and free
from shells and dirt. Merchants and others, visiting
Baltimore, and wishing nr take with them a can or
two of tine fresh Oysters, r an have them put up by
giving a few minutes innv-o, and sent to any of the
Hotels or to lite Rail Road in liuie for the cars.

EVAN HAMILTON. German street,
Between II tro-ei and Sharp.

(hy-FRESH OSTERd pat up In keep in any cli-
mate. n2B-eo4w

CARTER 'S
FASHIONABLE FURNISHING STORE,

No. 197 BALTIMORE STREET.
CALOVES, SHIRTS HOSIERY. Just

M received, at the above establishment, a splendid
assortment of gentlemen's Kid GLOVEd of the most

fashionable kinds
Fine Linen and Muslin 3IIIRTS, of superior make

and warrunted to lit
Rich Satin Dress SCARFS and CRAVATS
Buckskin Jackets and Drawers
Extra size Merino SHIRTS and DRAWERS
Shaker Knit do go
Rich Sarin Dress STOCKS
Merino, Cashmere and Thibet GLOVES
Gentlemen's Dressing Gowns and Caps
Silk and Linen Cambric IIOKFS.
English Cotton and Merino Half I lose
Suspenders, Umbrellas, and Stiffeners.
0£?-The above articles will be sold at very reduced |

prices. nl2-d !

~B* ADIES, AS YOU GO A SHOPPING, just step
M.J and take a look in store No. 9 BALTIMORE

STREET, (near the bridge.) It is considered one of
lire greatest places for bargains to be found in ibis
city. Good Needles only 3c. paper; Pins, 4c. paper;
Jet Buttons, 6Jc. doz.; Tape, sc. doz.; Hooks and
Eyes, lc. box. In fact, every variety of Goods at
equally low prices. Wood and Brass Clocks almost
given away; Soaps, Brushes, Combs, Jewelry, Per-
fumery, Ac., very low, at wholesale or retail.

0. T. VICKER3, No. 9 Baltimore-st.,
oM Near lire Bridge.

WANTS.
WANTED. Awhile man to act as Porter?an

American tv'tnrid be preferred. The best of
references required. Please address "B. 1)." ;itthis
? n. e. .1711

\u25a07ILY WHEEL VI A VIED. VN ant dTo |u -

chase, a Fly Wheel, from 5 to 5j feei in dieme-
ter, weighing fiom 25(1 to 3011 lb. Apply to

JAMES AL HAIG, 121 Baiiimore-st.
d7 Four doors above Soutli-st.' ?

WANTED immediately, to go about five mil. .-:

from the city, a WET NURSE, to take charge
of an infant 10 months old. Good references will hi
required. Address J. B. through the post office.

d5-e3t
_

WANTED. A situation wanted by a young
man, either in a dry goods or grocery store.

Good referciidcs can he given as regards character.
Address L. M., at this office. [p] d 5
SITUATION WANTED?By a young man, as Isr barkeeper, who has been engaged in that busi-
ne.se in the most respectable hotels in this state. The
very best of references, in regard to character, qualili-.
cations, ke., willbe given. Apply at

SCOTT I'd Intelligence Office,
d> No. 10 Exchange Place.

C t OVERNESS. Situation wanted by a respect- jMl' able lady as Governess, in a private family or |
asssrstant rn a Young Ladies Seminary, to teach the
higher branches ol' the English language, also paint-
ing, drawing, embroidery, &e.; and would have no j
objection to go South or West. The very best letters t
of references of highly respectable persons in regard |
to diameter and qualification willbe given. Apply to |

LEWIS F. SOOTTI,
d 4 No. 10 Exchange Place.

MUSCULAR. GUIDE TO PENMANSHIP
FOR A COURSE OF LESSONS....SS.IN consequence of recent improvements, kc., in

imparting instruction by Ins plan, he has reducedIns terms front Ten Dollars to the above price?thus
placing the advantages of his system in the reach of.
every one. {ftJ-Rooms IG.'l BALTIMORE STREET,
near Charles. Open front UA.M. to UP.M. Evening
\u25a0 lass 7i o'clock. IK; 3mif
B I NITED STATES HOTEL,

~

IVASIIIN(1 TON CITY, D. C.
TYLER & BIRCH, Proprielors.

The subscribers respectfully inform their friends and
the travelling community, that the hack building, re-
cently erected ami attached to their former large es-
tablishment, is now completed and thoroughly furnish-
ed. It contains forty five elegant bed chambers, and
one of the largest dining rooms south of New York.
Having now every facility ami convenience that can
render an Hotel comfortable, we feci great confidence
in our ability to give entire satisfaction iall who may
patronize us. [nlfttfj TYLER k BIRCH.

171 AC HAABE HOTEL,
ZJ EXCHANGE PLACE, BALTIMORE.
The subscriber respectfully announces to his friends

ami the public, that lie ins purchased Mr. ERAS PCS
COLEMAN S interest, uud become sole lease of the
above establishment.

The Hotel is loeni-d convenient to all the principal
STEAMBOAT LANDINGS and RAIL ROAD DE
Pi ITS, anil oilers every inducement lor comfoit. The
rooms are large and airy, ami furnished in a style not
surpassed by any .- huilar establishment in the United
States.

From the experience the Proprietor has bad in the
management of a First Class Hotel, he flatters hi n
self that every department of the establishment will
he conducted in a style to please those who may favor
him with call. fd2tf) joilv WEST.

MUFF® MUFFS!! MUFFS!!!
A FRESH INVOICE of MUFFS, just reeeiv-

-I%u ed from New York, will be opened this morn-
ing, consisting of Natural and I.ustred Lynx; Sable,
Coney, Syberivn Squirrel, Natural and Lustred Gen-
nett, with a few of those very fine and fashionable
ISABELLA BEAR MUFFS; all of which will be
offered at exceedingly low prices, in order to insure
quick sales. Ladies and purchasers generally are in-
vited to call. G. J. HOPKINS,

d l-tJ2G' S. YV. corner Market and Chnrles-sts.

R. DURBIN'S TRAVELS. "Another sup-
ply, just received, of the above, and for sale by

PARSONS & PRESTON, 151 Pratt-st.
adjoining railroad depot.

The above is the most interesting Book of Travels
that has been published for years. n2B

I.NNGLISH itiUSTAItD. etc. 200 1b.,, fresh
24 and superior English MUSTARD; Underwood's

superfine and fine do; IVait's superior do; Curry Pow-
der and Cayenne PEPPER, received arid for sale by

MARCUS DENISON, Idfi No. 51 Baltimore street.

SUPERIOR ROCHESTER wTwT FLOUR. jMillers White Wheat do
lierrs do <lo

For sale by MARCUS DENISON,
dfi 51 Baltimore street, i

~~

. SUP E1 ISO RBEE FN The I
n jngi subscriber, thankful fbr favors lieie-l

.Lx*£!yf *

toforc extended to him by Ids friends
<V V ""*\u25a0 ( if: and the public generally,"respectfully I

infotms them that he will offer for!
sale FIVE SUPERIOR CATTLE,

at his stalls, Nos. 29 and 31, Centre Market, on SA-1
TUKDAY, 7th Dee'r. Two of them were purchased !
of Thomas J. Rusk, Patapsco Neck, Baltimore co'ty;'
two from Dr. Clagelt, of Loudon county, Va.; and j
one, Durham heifer, from John Dare, Frederick co'ty,!
nail raised livMr. .Mclllientty,of London county, Va. j
The above Cattle will be slaughtered to day, (Thurs-
day.) Persons wishing to lay in their Winter Beef, I
noivhave an excellent opportunity of doiNg so. I

d 5 ftt IIARRY F. TURNER. !

fAEAUTIFI L GOODS AT COST.
u3 COR. HOWARD AND FAYETTE-STS. |
A large stock of Cashmere D'Ecosse
Repp Cashmere; French De Laines, all wool
Superior quality Crape Delaines; Sushans
Plaids for boys wear; Alpacas of all colors
Cameteon Brocade; Pnntpedore Delaine
Grecian Stripes, ke. ke.

The above Goods are of the richest styles and ;
bought low. do-tf j
TO MERCHANTS, MANUFACTURERS

AND DEALERS GENERALLY.

VB. PALMER'S AMERICAN NEWBPA-1? PER SUBSCRIPTION AND ADVERTIS-:
l\G AGENCY, is established at the South East cor-1
nor of BaltimOKK and Cxlvert-sts., in this city, j
where Advertisements are received for publication in 1
some of tin: best newspapers of most ot the principal:
towns and cities throughout the United States.

Cauds, setting forth the nature of the Agency, may |
be had at the office, where the papets and terms of
advertising may be seen.

To enterprising and energetic business men, desi-
rous of extending country trade, this agency affords
ihe means, through the pou cr of the press, of increasing Iit to almost any extent.

39- Now is the time to advertise for the Fall and
Winter trade throughout this State, in Virginia, and a '
portion of Pennsylvania?and the time is close at hand '
when it will be proper to advertise inthe Southern Iand Weatern papers, lot the Spring and Sumniet trade, j

V. R. PALMER,
Agent for Country Newspapers,

39-OFFICF.P-S. L. comer Baltimore and Calvert!
streets, Baltimore.

No. 59 Pine street, ritilidclphia.
No, 1(10 Nassau street, New Y'oik.
No. 11l State street, Boston. n2fi-tfif

/SN? RECEIVED THIS DA Y- A large
stock of Gold and Silver WATCHES of the

tl* finest warkntanship, and for quality cannot be
BkisiwS.surpassod. Received direct from a friend in
Euiope, who has selected them with great care.?
Those in want of a good Watch arc respectfully in-
vited to examine them at my store.

GABRIEL D.CLARK'S, No. I Water St.,
dfi Fronting Cheapside, Bait. !

~

LOOKING GLASS PLATES.

IHAVE IN STORE, a large assortment of
German and French LOOKING GLASS PLATES

imported direct and constantly receiving per every ar-
rival, which I flatter myself I can sell on as reasona-
ble terms as any other establishment in tlte country.

Also, I'OR I'llAIT FRAMES of various patterns; Win-
dow CORNICES, RODS, RINGS, ke. Call aHd exa
mine before purchasing elsewhere.

n22 E. S. FRYER, No. IN. Gay street, j

IfiAK CißO.ss superior quality OIL PASTE |BLACKING, for sale in lots to suit pur
chasers, at the "Baltimore Blacking Manufactory,"
LIGHT STREET, opposite the Fountain Hotel,

tilfilm C. WISEMAN k CO.
"

"SPOONSi" SPOON S!! SPOON ®!!

C~l D. CLARK, No. 1 WATER STREET.se-
M ? cond door from Calvert, has a large assortment

of SILVER SPOON'S. Having the best of workmen 1
engaged, persons going to house-keeping are invited to I
call before purchasing.

N. B. Old Silver anil Gsld wnnted. a2 if

SUI'EBIOK ilitlled Buckwheat Flour; Refined
Cider on draught; Fresh Currants; Bunch kCaskj

| Raisins?Just received and for sale by
MARCUS DENISON,

' iL 51 Baltimore street.

I DRY (jrOODS, &,c.

DESIRABLE GOODS.
31A 1<GAI \ S call ;i( the corner of HOW-S' Alt and FAYETTE STREETS. A beautiful

assortment of Mouse ami Drab colored ALPACAS.
French ami English Diub MERINOES,aII shades.
Together witha large stock of CASHMERES and

MOUSLIN I>E EAI.YES.
j dS-tf JAMES PETERS.
*rKHAVE .JI N V liKt'KlVKI>, Un"-

-Iirtim to extra size of Scotjli Wool, I) Yarn,
' Merino, Cotton, and American Silk; HOSIERY, all
i sizes of German town Yarn, Lambs' Wool, Merino, j

j Alpaca,Thibet,Cotton,silk and Spun Silk; GLOVESof super Buckskin, Cashmere. Merino, Kid and Silk: I
. "SPENDERS; Woollen COMFORTS: Woollen iY ItNS, ke., Ac. AIT f tvltich we will sell very

j low. STEARNS &SIKKEN,
207 Baltimore street,d5-6r fx] Between Light and Charles.

OHEAP! CHEAP!! CHEAPi!
HEN U Y W. COOKE, corner of HANOVERand LOMBARD STS.,.has on hand a large and

| band some assortment of
FRESH WINTER DRY GOODS,

Consisting of ladies', gentlemen's, children's and scr-
! vants' wear, of all kinds; together with a large stock

j olHOUSE KEEPING ARTICLES. For sale, whole-
I sole and retail, very low, at the

DEPOT FOR BARGAINS,
Corner of Illinoveraml Lombard streets.

| C9-AII who want to puiehase good Goods, and at
j very low prices, can be accommodated. <l4

A NEW DRY <it It IDS STORE,
Just opened al No. I,'iti YRANKLIN STREET,

| BETWEEN EL'TAW AM) PACA STS.

CMlIEAT ATTRACTION!
* AUCTION BARGAINS!A general and well selected stock of cheap Goods

just opened at the above stand, ami for sale, whole-sale and retail, at very low prices. Give us a call andjudge for yourselves.
LIST OF BARGAINS FOR THE FIRST WEEK:Cloths from .*1.25 upwards; Cassitnercs ,- l.(JO and up-ward*; Cassinetts and Vestings very cheap; FlutmelU,

all wool, 35c; Limlseys Ujc; Heavy Tickings 10 and
I ê J Hliirtiiiganil Slum \u25a0 t<ii .Musluih fijc and upwards;
Calicoes 7je and upwards;. Crash fijc; Canton Flan-
nells 8 and 10c; Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs 12{c;
with Motislin de Laines, Cashmeres, Merinos, Alpa-
cas, Cloakings, ke. ire. at proportionably low prices.
Bargains, from Auction, arc expected every week; sodo not forget the No. I3ti FRANKLIN-ST.,

tl4 A few doors West of Entaw str'-ot.

r|N HE GREAT HAKuAi.V*'.NOT ALL
M. GONE YET! The subscriber still continues to

still off his large and magnificent stock of ricli Fancy
and Staple DRY GOODS at great sacrifices, prepar-
atory to making a change in bis business. Among
the many articles to lie found in his stock are?

Rich, plain and fancy Dress SILKS
Frew liCashmeres and MOUS. DE LAINES
Rich Evening Dress Goods
ALPACAS and BOMBAZINES
Kl'k and cnl'd Silk Velvets
Welch and Domestic FLANNELS
II cached and brown Domestics
English and Domestic Prims
CLOTHS, I'assimcics and VESTINGS
Linen Pocket IIDKFS
Embroidered 11. S. do.
Silk and Cotton HOSIERY.

Also, a splendid assortment of SHAWLS and Man-
tillas, such as

Rich embroidered Crape Shawls
Rich Teheran Long do.
India Cashmere do.
Rich Silk do.
Velvet Shawls and Mantillas
Broclia and embroidered Thibet Shawls. 'i

The subscriber willalso ho constantly receiving all I
new style goods adapted to the season.

Just received, another lot of CLOAKINGS, good
patterns; French Merinoes and plain Cashmeres.

FRANKLIN G \RI)NER,9(IH Italtimore-st.,
d 6 fit between Charles and Light-sts.

SPLENDID STOCK OP DRY GOODS.
* K invite the attention of the public to our very j
V V large stock of select ami fashionable GO( IDS, I

every article of which will he found of the most dura- !
hie fabric and at very moderate prices, viz;

Rich colored Silks, Brocades and Satins
Rich yard wide Satins; Striped Blue Black Silks
Splendid (high lustre) Black Italian Lustring

do. 3-4 and 4-4 Gro de Rhine and Scarf Silk j
Richest style of Cashmeres and Mouslin de Laines
Various new fabrics of Printed Dress Goods
Superior French Bombazines and Alpacas

do. do. Merinoes and Thibet Cloths
CLOAKINGS?New styles of' French and English
Magnificent embroidered Crape SHAWLS, a few

of which are the most costly impoited.
Splendid Long and square Cashmere Shawls

do. Terkerr SHAWLS, at all prices.
HAMILTON EASTER & CO.

d l fit No. 203 Baltimore street.

DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!
AT REDUCED TRICES.

rgniE season having far advanced, we shall this
8 day commence selling off the remainder of our

stock of Fall and Winter Goods, at 20 per ct. less
than they have been sold this season. We assure our
customers and the public generally, that we are de-
termined to <!>> what we promise.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.
1 Our stock of French, English and American black,
blue black, invisible green, olive, tinvy blue, dahlia,
green, drab and mixed Cloths, cannot he surpassed by
any ill (lie city,ranging in price from $1.25 to ;r!.00
per yard.

CASSIMERES, plain and fancy styles, froin 75c. to
.$3 per yard.

LADIES' WEAR.
Caslnnere, Muslin and Crape de Laines; black, blue

black, changeable, figured and striped Alpacas, at half
price to reduce stock; blue and black Cio de Swiss
and Lustring Silks; Kid Gloves, a large assortment.

HEAVY WOOLLENS.
Satinets, Kersev plaid and fulled Linseys.

BLANKETS! Hi,AXKETS!

A lar"e lot of very superior 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14
quarter Whitney and Merino Blankets, for $2 and (J3
per pair, less than ihe regular price; also, 500 pairs
Negro Blankets, very cheap.

Always on hand, a general assortment of bleached
and brown Muslins, Cotton, Yarn, Penitentiary Plains
and Linseys at factory prices.

Q(jh Just received, more of those handsome Cloak-
ings, of which we have sold so largely this season.

BEALE H. RICHARDSON & CO.
No. 105 Baltimore street,

d 5 [ar] 3 doors below Charles.

U."S~MILLINERY i
BONNETS AND RIBBONS, BONNET

SILICS AND VELVETS.
The subscriber has just received from New

M/r York, by late arrivals from Europe, a general |
assortment of goods in the Millinery line, I

such as rich dark RIBBONS, of all styles; also, a gen- j
eral assortment of Florence, Rutland, Brilliant, and I
other Braid BONNETS; French and American Artifi-
cial Flowers; Bonnet Caps; Russia Quillings, Ike. To-
gether witha splendid assortment of DRESS GtiODS
for ladies, comprising every kind and style of goods in
that line; plaid and striped Silks; Shawls of all kinds;
also, a general assortment of gentlemen's Shirt Col-
lars; Bosoms; Stocks; Cravats; Scarfs; Umbrellas;
Boys' fancy Cloth and other Caps; men's do. do., kc.
Allpersons wishing to buy articles in the Dry Goods
line, ofany kind, Would do well to call at the "Uhit-
EB STATFS BONNET STORK" before purchasing else-
where, as bargains may he expected. {Jtjr'-No.U9J and
12J BALTIMORE STREET, between South and i
Calvert streets, opposite the Clipper office.

n'iV-tf JAMES COB URN.
IkjEGKO BLANKETS, disc. Just received,
ial a large lot of heavy twilled Negro BLANKETS.
Also, double warp Kerseys, warranted all wool filling. |
1 case Navy Caps, very cheap; plnidand fulled Liu- ]
BCVS; Sntunets; Osnahorgs; Drills; Flannels; low pric- ,
ed Prints; New style Cashmeres; Crape de Laines,&c; ]
all for sale very low, v, holesale and retail, bv

HENRY VV COOKE,
(Of the late firm of Flint, Cooke & Co.)

n95 Corner of Hanover and Lombard sis.

SELLING OFF! SELLING OFFn
a WILL. in order to close off my Stock of WIN- !'PER GOODS, sell oft' at reduced prices. This is j
no humbug. Persons wishing to buy will call and ;
examine my STOCK. I have on hand, a large assort- j
ment of?
Superfine West of England, French and Domestic ,

CLOTHS, all colors arid prices
Wool black and Fancy French and Domestic CASSI- :

MERES, rich patterns and extra cheap
Velvet, Merino and Cashmere VESTING
Super Black SILK VELVET
lilac Llk. aid fancy col'd VELVETS, for Bonnets
Bonnet SILKS; rich Bonnet SATINS, of all kinds,

closing <ff.
With a large stock of French CASHMERES, AL-

PACAS, Motisclinc de Laines, all wool?with a large
assortment of fancy articles, cheaper than ever.

59-If you xvntit to buy Bargains, call on
J. EDWARD BIRD, at the old stand,

n25 No. 1 17 Raltiniore-st., (formerly No. 89.) J
FOREIGN" & DOMESTro DRY GOODS.
WE have on hand a large and well selected jstock of French, English St. domestic CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES and VESTINGS; Sattinels, all colors; j
French, English and domestic Beaver Cloths; White |
and Red Flannels

Bleached and brown Cottons; Linen Sheetings; '
Irish Linen; damask and diaper Table Cloths; Table j
Linen and Napkins; Huckaback, Bird Eye arid Russia 1Diapers; Linen Cambric; Linen Cam Hilkfs; Gents
Satin uud Silk Scarfs; Silk lidkfs; Gloves 8t Hosiery;
witha large and splendid assortment of Silks, Shawls,

Merinoes, Cloakings, Bcc. ke., all of which wc will
sell very low. R. McELDOWNEY k CO.
tiii tru' 199 Baltimore-iit., bet Calvert and Light.

AUCTION SALES;
It. MEACHAM,

o. T iI.f:IORNER BAI.TI.MOIIKfc ItoLI.IDAY-STB,
I TkTlt.ll3 AUCTION SALES. Monday,Wcd-
I.'Tl Saturday evening, for the public
! " / Voks ' Stßt "l, ?r>- y amy Goods, Paintings,i 1 rivate Libraries, Ac., Ac
I Uoiisiannients of articles for positive sales re-spectfully solicited, on vvliiclt cash advances will beI made when asked.

| ®B-4la\v K . MEACHAM.
iYoJo..V{-°S,N<* SALES UE BOOKS'ON. I will sell THIS and every

EVENING next week, at the Store of A. H. F.
I Pratt, 2.W BALTIMORE STREET, the balance ofthat large assortment of BOOKS, (as they are declin-
ing business,) consisting of Medical, Theological,
Law, Miscellaneous and School BOOKS; English andAmerican Annuals for IBI5; a large assortment ofHooks in rich and elegant binding, suitable for Christ-
inas and New Year's Presents. Also, a large assortmentol Juvenile BOOK;?, PAPER, and STATION-ERY of all kinds.

(fey-The Entire stoek will positively be sold, as the'
premises must be vueutcd in a few days.
d 7-"' U. MEACHAM,Am tT

BUSINESS CARDS, be.

5 AMES BINDS,
CHRONOMETER & VVATCII MAKER,

I 11 ' *y No. li Sooth Gay itrbkt.

NLfISS SARAH M. PEACE,
i 1"-* PORTRAIT PAINTER,

No. 207J Baltimork-st.Entrance through tlie Store of Mr. J. II Miller.N.B. Old Paintings handsomely cleaned and re-
Pa,red -

__

nl6m

J'o ;7®SCIIUTT, CABINI"r MAKER, No
? 1> HolUday street. Orders for Cabinet workrespectfully solicited. alO-ly

I R-JOHN HOSE: TillI.VISON IAN PRAC-
. ?' ' IONER OF MEDICINE, Office and Dwel-ling, I RATT STRBKT, second door East of Sharp, Bal-Umor "-

jyl.ly

JOHN IV. WATTS, HOUSE CARPENTER,
r AYKTTE STREET, adjoining the Assembly Roomsexecutes, with neatness and despatch, all kindsCarpenter's work. jal-ly

W- LEE, Fahhiosabi.e HAIRCUI IKK and SHAVER, No. 4 N. GAY-BT.Gentlemen's Razors set at the shortest notion. alffy

H- *,G " and FANCY
1 ai.y j LK, No. 1 Fayette street, oppositei hrist ( Jinn h. jala-ly*

CHEAP FURNISHING WARLIIOISF?
8.1 OH the nil cauiveub-nce of HOUSEKEEP-

. KUS, HOARDING HOUSES, HOTELS, Ac
Convinced that such an establishment has long beenneeded in Baltimore, we take pleasure in informing
the public that one is now open, w here ran be seen a
11,

V!tricty of new and Useful
HOUSEKLLI IN(. ARTICLES to be found in the
uity. Many of the articles are of entirely new pat
terns, and were never before seen in this market; tlioy
have been selected with great care and labor, and willbe sold at such prices as cannot fail to please. Housekeepers will find it for their interest to visit this t-statilishmcnt, as they can here obtain almost every
article they want without the trouble of going else-where. We shall sell our goods at a small advance
and consequently can have hut ONE PRICE. Weare convinced that this is the true policy for the buyeras well as for the selier. For a list ot'goods see Un-published catalogue, or the occasional advertisements
in the papers. C. E. WET.UORE & CO.,

. o io , , Howard street,n-uam 3d door north of Baltimore, oast siao.

BRITANNIA- WAKE.
H UST RECEIVED, at tile New FURNISH

'jy/i WAREHOUSE, a good assortmeut of BUII ANNIA\\ ARE?consisting in part of
Tea and Coffee Sets
Sugar Howls and Cream Cups
Pitchers and Mugs
Tabic and Tea Spoons
Soup and Gravy Ladles
Spittoons, various patterns
Lamps, Candlesticks, Tumblers, Ac. Sir.

C. E. WETMORE A CO.
o:il>-oo2w No. 3 V Howard street.

TABLE CUTLERY.
SJOGERS', PARKERS', MOENS' AND RUS-
i.%- SEL'S TABLE CUTLERY. Just received a

good assortment of the above mentioned Cutlery, con-
stating ot'
Fine Ivory balance Knives and Furks in sets of 51 to

53 pieces, with French Forks.
Fine Ivory, Table anil Dessert balance, handle Knives

j with Waterloo Bolsters for Silver Forks.
Siver handle Table and Desser Knives for Silver Folks.

I Fine Self Tip Knives and Forks, insets and dozens,
t Fine Ebony Handle Knives and French Forks.
A good assortment of Carving Knives and Forks.
Cook and Bread Knives.
Children's Knives and Forks.
Game Carvers; Beef Sheers; Oyster Knives.
Butcher Knives; Meat Saws and Cleavers.
Champagne Openers; Nut Picks, with Ivoiv and com-

mon handles.
Razors, Scissors, Re., with a vaiiety of POCKETCUTLERY. At the Furnishing Warehouse,

n9-eoßro No, 3 \. Howard street.

PLATED & GERMAN SILVER GOODS,
Revolving castors, containing r>, t>and 7 bottles, very rich.

CAKE BASKETS; Toast Racks;. Dessert Knivesand Forks; Forks and Spoons, Table and Desert, Fish
and Butler Knives; Ovsti-r Forks, Mustard Spoons.
Ac. Ac. ai the NEW FURNISHING WAREHOUSE,
No. 2 North Howard street.

n'J eo-.'iii u E. WET.MOBE k CO.
TBLANISHK!) Ac COMMON TINWAKE.a Just received from New York, a lot of splendid
PLANISHED WARE, consisting irr part of

Coffee Biggins and FILTERER3
Tea and Coffee URNS, with un-d without heaters
Imperial DISH COVERS, in sets
Steak Dishes; Soup Tureens; Plate HeatersTea and Coffee Pots; Cheese ToastersSHAVING CUPS, with and without heaters, 3,0.
With a variety of common TIN WARE, for sale

low, at the NEW FURNISHING WAREHOUSE,
No. 3 N. Howard street.

u9-eom C. E. WETMORE A CO.

STRAASI STRAAS!! tß£jrjf
THE FRENCH IMITATION OF DIAMONDS.

TIIIESE beaut! In I BREASTPINS, wbich excel-
tbe diamond for brillinnvv. are just received and

for sale by _ GABRIEL D. CLARK,
Water stri ct,'second door from Calvert.

For 3 or $4, a Pin can be procured which looks a3
well a.a diamond at £IOO. Gentlemen m want of a
handsome Breastpin, are inviied to call and see the-
?lifiereut patterns. jylg-tf

LOOKING GLASS, PICTVRE AND
PORTRAIT FRAME MANUFACTORY.

TjllllKundersigned begsloavi- to inform his friends
JL and the public generally, that he has commenced

the nbove business at Stow s Steam Saw Mill,in
UHLER'S ALLEY, between Cliazles and Hanover
streets, sokn'l of Lombard. Having steam power, be
will be able to fill all orih-rs promptly, ami al cheap? r
rates, for cash, than nay other establishment in thecity. Also, Toilet Bones, of all jmtterns ami sizes.

aO3-d JAMES M. COKE FAIR.

SAMUEL M. LAWDER, COLLECTOR, at-
tends promptly \u25a0 tile collection of all accoutres

placed in his hands. Residence,
No. ITS E. BALTIMORE STREET,

Six door* East of Eden street.
(BT* Ukfkrkncxs? WiUini Ueuney, Esq., Charles

F. Mayer. Esq., Dr. Jacob Jennings, Alaj. Joshua Drv-
dc-n, St. George W. Tcackle, E-q. liio-lm*"

SPBCTACI .ES! SPECTACLES'!
"WJKUM. it. EIiI'O.'VIIEAD,from Philadelphia,

\u25bc V niannfacturer of Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Spoons and Silver Ware, and fine JEWELRY of
every description, on hand and for sale wholesale ;uid
retail. Also, a large assortment of CLOCKS and
WATCHES of every pattern, of the must approved
manufacturers. Clocks, Watches and Jewelry, of
every inscription, neatly REPAIRED, and warranted.

N.B. cash given for old Gold and Silver, or exchang-
ed for Goods, at

ap2s If No. 133 BALTIMORE STREET.

ARRIVAL OF -MADAME YOUNG.
rjIHIS CELEBRATED PHILOSOPHER

late from Philadelphia, has the pleasure to an-
nounce to tiie ladies ami gentlemen ot Baltimore, that
she has again returned, and can be seen at No. 4EJ
PITT STREET, (south side,) near Exeter, where sin
is prepared to receive them She will, by her univer-
sally acknowledged skill in Phrenology, Phvsiologv
and Philology, inform those who will investigate her
talents, of their leading transactions of the past, the
present, and the future, as if she had known them

from birth. She neither wishes to know the name
nor age, but guarantees that all who visit iier willnot
regret it.

fg?-Price 50 cents for a gentleman, and 05 cents for
a lady. nll-liii-

BARGAINS IN MOROCCO, See.
DII.YLL,NO. IT HARRISON STREET, re

? spcctfully informs his friends and the public
generally, that he has on hand a large and well select-
ed stock of Ladies' black and colored MOROCCO,
both drcsged and undressed. Also, a large selection
of Gentlemen's MOROCCO?together with a general
assortment of LININGS, BINDINGS, Ac. Ac. in
short, every thing in his line, which he willsell on as
reasonable tcuns as any other establishment in the city.

Country Dealers will phase call and examine

hi* stock before purchasing elsewhere. i3O liu*


